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DHS ,Homecoming To Have New (And Old} Look

•

Referendum
The referendum' on .the propo$ed

school government constitution i.s
scheduled for Friday,. November 3:,
Students,laculty, members 01 the,
'administration .arid members of the

.staff wil! vote during the 'day 'in the
Student Activities rOOI)1. Parents have
been mailed ballot' to"be received by
the school no later than Nbv.ember 6.

To adopt the proposed constitution,
eaeh 01 the three principie voting
groups, the students, faculty, and
administration, must give it their
majority support. Parents· and non~pro~

fessional staff member8' wil! have the
right to participate in the proposed
school government if they give it their
majority support. .

The final draft 01 the prOposed con·
stitution wil! be discussed Wednesda)l
November 1 at 7: 30 p.m. in the Senior
Commons. The meeting, ls open to aH
a,nd there will be an opportunity for
questions.

yo~~h at the.tim~ andthe,desires, just
, gettiVK?Foun(ito be.exl?í:~ss;ed,.incIud~
the Wisl1··.·.cor' freedóm· to'dance and: tó'.
have~fun. ' . , ". '.'.

Such 50's' entertairiers" as Fats
Domino, Bill Haley, Little Richard,
ChuckBerry, aij~\Ricky Nelson thouglit
their singing careers were over' long
ago. But today they are thriving'Dn this
new revival, and are makingupwards'
or"$400;000 a year by performing:'8cmss
the nation in splendid "Rack and Roll
Revival" concerts. The HKing of the
50's" Elvis Presley, is, performing
almost more nowthen when he 'usedio
send the saddle·shoed and bobby
S1:lcked girls of the 50's onto cIoud nine.

Record shops and radio stations are
not the only ones who are making a
fortune on the revival. Manufaeturers
such as Whamo Toy Co.. are seIling 1
million hula~hoops a year- and de
partment stóres are seIling the clothes
of the 50's Era such as black leather
jackets, strapless cocktail dresses, ánd

. even dark fingernail polish and bright
red lipstick"; The best seIlingshoes ~oÍ1

the market today i~ (Yup,' you guessed
it) the saddle shoe. Movies and plays
are a180 thriving on the revival. Such
50's plays as "Grease" and Rock, Rock,
Rock" are popular and the smash
movie "The Last PiCture Show, ,)
typilies the era 01 the 50's.

Tbe Rock and Roll music 01 the 50's is
competing successfully with the hard
rock 01 tbe 70's and Darien High School
stuctents will have a chance to par~

ticipate in a légend tbat i8' back. So on
the night 01 tbe November 4, boys with
DA's and leather jackets won't even
have to think twiceabout entering the
DHS 'maltsbpp ~,we ·mean the DHS'
gymnasium.

where you'll have to use your brain.
Cheryl Koch, lounder 01 the school.

said, "We want to start a community
learrung center and day SChODl for
students and aOdults. We want to explore
new dimensipns in creative and
prodl,lctive education. We want' people
to learn more ellectively through in
vestigation and involvement in their
chosen areas, along with such areas as
English, math, etc. whicb Will be taught
in regular sessions once the school gets
started."

Cheryl is involved with the idea
because sh~ says she is dissatisfied
with school itsel(, and feels there are
more interesting ways to learn thÍngs
than sitting in c1assrooms answering
questions and doing homework. She
would ra ther leam things by

continuecl on page3

tbroughout the U.S. lollowed the new
trerid:,o~I)~o:~~heir .listep'ership .irn
mediatedlt doubled. in' sOl1lé:,i~sta~ces.
bne,sta"Ü0I1:. VlCBS in New' York:,'wasa
very good F.rít station, but the pro,
grammers decided to adopt a formát'in
whieh they would play nothing else but
"Solid Gold" twenty·lour bours a day.
Their success is unreal and they'lI
continue to play "Gold" until this new
Revival lades out - but will it lade out?

Not everyone. takes the revival
seriously, but they seem to go along
with it because there is apparently a
lull in the music of this era. The 50's
music', which expressed the desires of

New~Free Schoor Offers
Alternate Learning Methods

By Sleve Seylerlb
Come '. Novem,ber. 4· j)arien o:fi:i'gh

School.,~iIl'~ave·. a.··· fl'eW, imélg~\The
Rocksoundsof Yesteryear' wlIf :be
echoing throughout the night at this
year's Homecorning dance. The 50's
Era is back, and the music will feature
the loud, brash, and crude beat 01 the
1950's rock and rollo

DHS is only part 01 the 50's reviva!.
Radio Stations blare out the "Oldies
But Goodies"· sounds daily. Stations
started experimenting by playing the
old songs more frequenUy and as their
listernership started rising, the more
"Gold" songs they played. Stalions

By Sandy Ward
Dissatisfied with school? Fed up with

what you see as rigidity and
bureaucracy? Well, there is an alterna
tive.· It is designed tD he something
other than putting, up with school or
quitting. !t's ,c"alléd the '.'South Side 01
the Sky," the school which is supposed
to be what you decicte-to make it.

Tbe "South Side 01 the Sky,"
according to its founders, is a school
where "you will count' , The emphasis
is planned to be on what you learn, not
how well you have learned to take tests.
It's a school where you will "get
evaluated personalIy, not just marked,
graded and sent on to be lilled with
more information." U's a place where
you will be able to evaluate how well
someone has taught you, how well that
person knows his subject. It's a place

"People have been apathetic about After you eat lunch you can then
Homecoming in the past," according to pr:oceed to tbe Goodwives Shopping
this year's chairman oí the event NÍ':üI Center to join the íloat cantest and car
Lucada, "but our Homecoming DO and fIoat rally through town or you can
November 4 is going lo be different remain at tbe field until the noats'
froro any other that stuctents have ex~ arrive. Clubs, teams, and aH classes oí
perienced betore."· DHS are making floats and. entering

How is it going to be different? The -t}lem ¡uto tbe contesto A prize will be
Homecoming Cornmittee. states tbat a~arded to the best float and judging
they have activities planned that are wilL take place at the Goodwives center
"new, interesting, ami a lot of fun." before the parade.

In the past, an ·activity has been The parade will begin around 1: OO~
scbeduled lor Friday night but this year 1: 15 p.m. through lown then head for
the' Friday activity has been omitted theschool and the football game
and Homec9ming will instead begin against Roger Ludlowe at 2: 00 p.m.
Saturday morning with the "Box During the game's halftime the
Lunch." The Box Lunch is new this Homecoming ceremony will take place
year and wiII begin on tbe football field and a senior girl will be crowned
at 12: Op noon. The Box Lunch is the auc- Homecoming queen.
tioning off of lunches made by tbe The Homecoming court will be
$ophomore, junior and senior girls of announced in advance this Thursday
DHS. 'Fhese lunches will include and the Queen will be selected through
anything froro a thick roast beef voting in homerooms on Friday. The

Photo by John Goodman sandwích to shrimp cocktail or winner's name will be kept a secret
Pictured isagroup of'Fiftiés' teens getting ready to ,urock around the cheesecake and~ a11 of the other until the ceremony on Satl,lrda,y,
clock" _a~t,h,e~Hoinecoming dance "Sock Hop'~ sel. for Saturday trimingsthatma,ke a complete meal. however. .
night.,Left ... ·to right: ... ;Kr,isty rin~~ey, Roger Smith, MartyColemen and·.Lynri T~.eH.omecoming,Committee encour- Aíter the game, from 9: 00 p.m. until
Ratcliffe;,., ages you-to~dineaway, froro home this 1:00 a.m. in the highschooLgyrn there

... ~~~i,.",ii~?!#!f:!~~r~J
the era when girls wore saddle shoes,
bobby socks, red lipstiekan.d .. long

. skirts and boys greaSed back'tlféil';h'air
anddonned "greaser" jackets. It's the'
"fifUes"in which Darien High School
Hom,ecom~ng: ;presents ,'- ."Sock '. Hop."
Music is by Frankie Paris, a New York
group. This dance will be "unique and
crazy, "rsays.Neil Lucado. Fifties' dress
is encouraged. (though not required).
"~'Gome jive-tothóse crazy hits oI Chuck
Berry, Elvis·Presley, Chubby Cbeckers
andmore!," o

The .,:Jina~ event in this year's
. HQmecoming is the annual Junior
Senior· Girls' Foolball Game to be
played on SUl)day, Nov,ember 5, 2: 00
p.m. on tbe girls field bockey field.

-~-----------------------,---"
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THE GYM:

isru~i:rad is published by the students of Darien High Sehoo!. Staft for the third;.-~-----Viéwp¡Qiltt-..------,...,

··Ha"',Aslts~iWhi\ch:i,Way.."'Fo;:Cent~~'Sto';~?;:
iirvolved, you become'"tliéinstitutions
Whi'eh serv'es yÓil, and; 'in furn, "the
instltutión becomes you. ,

In fact, your pow~r to ca,úse c~a.n'ge is
awésolJle:.'once <vou -'finally :deeide
somethirig:slÍdúld' bodone, or SDllUld

,By Hap Dunne stop beirig 'done, :'you can rnáke' h'
lt's, diffieult to know what otljer ha·ppen. You' ',",in. '·Írl.fluénee. "your

people ·think' oí you, what they 'want school's policy' üF teb:Í1s'of ,,'coursé"s
from you. You can listen 'to' rumors. -' offered, the riie.tl;i:q"t,l's( ó:1Pd ",qú~üiy',' bf
S?metimes you can eyen listen :to ihstrucfion;- the"<i~t'~policy; ·th-e ·ki.ÍJ.,d,~of
silence. But if you do, you -can'· only •·.."plates your lunch -is:served ort,.' Yoii can'
guess what they think and' feel, then tUro'the \vorIO; 'around\ 'Jld Í'nalJY' are
wairto see how right or wrong you've dependingonyou to 'd<J' j~stthaf.. Al! Ít.
been., Or you can ask, and hope takes is for you'to'JetsomeeJiergy-flow

Darien High School has many facilities which are over~crowdedthereby lirniting someone. car-es enough -to tell' you' the through and from'you;' . .' "
the aetivities of both teaehers and students. One depattment that erowdl¡ig truth. And it's hardto keepasking when .But if you' sit· back and ';'tay Oh the
strongly' affects is physical education. Mr. Del Mautte, physical education theoplyresponseismoresilérice.. '· outside,everything-will ~ontlnúeto!;le
department chairman, has stated that since his "arriyal at t,he High School 12 Twoyears '-ago ,8 ,'largegtoup oí dOl1e'toyou'or'fot'you,'s,ohl:etirnes' éven
years ago, not one brick has been laid towards enlarging the gym ... although Darien. High, $chool people .started· J;ly .w~Jrlz1tend~dp~bP1e-~nd'o~g'¿u1iza

more students must now use it." " Centre Stonebecause they ..ha~,explicit ti?n~::·whP ..canOn.lY '·"guess·,what' ,yau
Students start to notice the over-crowding when wihter weather comes ahd forces' feelings .·about,'the-'. things','happening .. want'.,"·wnen yon 'don'{express' y6ur

physical education activities indoors.,The gyrnnasiurn must be divided il1,h?lf, .. a~d' around them:,' paren~"sex!;schoot,the/ ',needs;:,yoúr interests,-'someonlot sOrne
up to 70 boys must use one side of it and 70 girls use the other side. Thése large town,·the ;poUc,e;':'so9~al"groups,'etc~'.'~group'wil¡-be-for'ced·to'guessthem,aqd
numbers limit teaching and playing time of games such as basketball.With sU,ch They ...didn:t -necessari1y,.?gree.with.' that guess wi-iI probably.-be'inaccurate.-
large numbers many players are left out and rnust stand on the sidelines and don't each other, but they were- willing' to But it does seem easier to~remainalo'o{
participate fuIl time in the action. An over~crowded gymnasium creates an bring their feelings out front, and doesn't it? When )rou're Iiotinvolved:
atmosphere in whieh both students and teaehers get ori eaeh other's b,!eks. . shared a belief that,together they,eould there can be no disáppOintnient: When

It has been extremely difficult for interscholastic sports to find practice space in do something to change things·needing· you stand outsiQe; .with9ut t,r'yiDg,"YQU
the winter. The gym must be used by both the boys' basketball team and the girls' ehange. But this is: all ancienl.history can never faiL But you'rriaybeeorrie so
team in addition to the boy and girl gyrnnasts and their e'quiprnent. Parrof the tíme DOW. Most oí tlJ,ose 'péáple' are gúne, and cornfortable belngaloof tBát·Y.oti WiIld
the gymnasts must use'the lobby: 'The wrestling team uses the locker room, and the Centre Stone remains' behind th~m, still up on the'outsl'de' o{everythhíg, 'looklng,
swimming tearn must practice at early hours of the day ánd early afterno~nsat fue reflecting the feelings andneeds of' a in, a spectator of eve'n your ownÜfe: .
YMCA. Gymnastic meets, wrestling meets and gitls basketball games all take timénow past.'Centre Stonc's definition Nat9-ral1y, béfare you can' 'involve:
place in the afternoon and when Dne ofthese e"vents is going on, it i~ difficult for carne aboutin'responseto'thosepeople yourself 'and' ~~hange,Céntré:s'iú:htr

ot~~il~~~tt~:~~1~é~~é:itse of 'lhe erO~ding'ofthe '~ym,~O i~¡r~~u~'';séahHe;,~~*~~e~~tt~~~~f;~~~ij~~~¿~I¡¡~''~¡~1Jt~~~j~~~~~~f~~hi~f'.,,,;
held in the;winter. .. . " ..... ".... ,',.,.... ,:',.".,,',,!',',.,.\,:,' ... :' .. ~ ,,~', ,"",'_," o:, . 'aritl!15robably "defunct"identity. B~t if' like" sorn~"· trainrñg "1~tl;';(th~:te:so~e!'"'

A pool wouldbe a tremendoús';a'dditión to'DHSf"It,eould be used both by lhe doesn't have tobe this way. Centre' experi,mee in cóimselihg, in'helping"
phy-sical'educationtcJ"Í':Ssés'and'would be available as a recreation: resource íor the Stone should (and ,can) be te-define,d so peopJe, or if yoil think yon might'wimf
town~ If a larger gym,and possibly a swimrning pool can only be obtained by that it is relevantto you rather than'to a to eventuaUy·become a, social worker,
converting DHS to a four-year school then we strongly urge this c~ange. group of people who ar~now freshmen counselor, or psychologist, tl)en the hot-

and sophómores in college'. line si9-e of Cent:q~' Stone,:might be
On the other hand,'youcan disrniss meaningful fo' ·y'oU:: We're also

Centre Stone by summing it tip as an exploring ideas such as: open personal
established entrenched organization, growth groups, pa,rent-teen .interaction

A student, a school administrator and the director oí Center Stone have all aD" anti·drúg" program, a "hot-Hne" groups, alternativeeducation ·courses '
. where you onlyhear about people's talent· resource" ,lísts,.' creativ~".coritr'ibuted to Neirad's guest editorial column "Viewpoin~." The purpose,of tl}e .

column is to give ~ featured spot to someone who has stq:mgly held views on auy" hassles; a place wher~ a certain clique work;shops" ecologieaL programs and
topic of interest and is willing to put his views into editorial form. Readers whose . has its club house; a ,group oí hypo- comI11unity action. programs. But
views conflict with a "Vi~wpoint" arti~le are welcome to'~ubrnit their th~ughts t.o :., critical amateur~ 'Pl?ychologists: who niostly we're., wrestling with 'our'
the column, too. It is to be emphasized that students are npt the only ones who read think they can s'ave'"" the . s1..!ffering confusion, cal;lsed, ·by.the vacUum in"
and 'contribute to "Viewpoint." Teachers, parents andall citizens are encouraged creatures of the worId': You can laugh whicJ1. we..exist, .tryingto,~guess what
to express their views, although ~o one can be guaranteed publication. If YOU' Would" at the mention of the hame, '¡Centre you want. Wrestling is fine, but
prefer notto write a full-fleged "Viewpoint," letters to th~ editor ar,e welcorne, too: Stone," mocking what you assúme it is, guessing, defeats ,thepurpose oí a
All articles must be submitted within a week of theprevious publlealion date and then ilushing all further thouglíl of It program like Centre Stone. Centre

; from your mind. And once you' de~"" Stone ..mush be; told, with .sornethingmay be addressed to Neirad, Parien High SehooL
personalize it ·in these ways, you: can .mOJ;~.tangible:than'your~silence, what it

,relegate Centre Stone" to the"samé should,b~rwhaOt.shoülddo., c:.N· 'r: ,,' '-,.' íaceless' category 'where ot'ber For,:this ,reason, -Centre Stone staff
.,.;;1 .' .' -r,",I;.RE, A ~1&GeR depersonalized instilutions' reside: will be spending. Wédnesday,

PlAC'E ""1':0 pDA I'T\CE ~I' ~ town, state ,and federal ,governments, November 1 in the conferenceroorn at
_ ....~ .. '1' . """" I . :!'"r, sehools, etc.. ' the High SeDooL We'll.be a~?ilahleall

r::;;;;~~==::=~~~~~~~==:':';=':':"::~l' Oro you can turn Centre Stone-jnto ,-daY,·tp·hear anything you.haveto say, ,
.anything you want it to be. Once to explore needs and all alter~atives.

WINTER
S?ORTS

Commission IsVoice For Durien Youth
By Meg Krida

DarienYouth Advisory Cornmission? 'sponsibleJor taking anyaction itself,
What's that? 1 must eonfess 1 had no·' butto.present the different matters to
idea what ifwas until 1 went"to a corn- the School' Board, Parks and
mittee 1'!1eeting. The' Youth Com- :J;tecreatio,p-¡ am{PoliceCommissJoD;'
miss~ón is' the voice oÍ' Darien's young . The Youth COfumission'sobi,ective'is
people. It was estaplished in 19.70 by !he .' .' lhat ,neople will 'cometo lhei~.meetings
~,oard ~f Sele'Ctm~'n. 'c. ". and"expr~ss,thek:'9pinionson.different·'
-;' The, Comm~~sj.9n'~ re~pol}~j~ility:'"is fo; ~ )matter-s. Atthis -tfme.,the'C0!ll·iniss~on
~'eeko.ut:th~~i~,wp'o,ints'andinterestS:!Jf ;1: ~s workingon,probléms :dealing with: t1r~
~heyoúth.;,'oI'. Djírierl' about m~\t~r~ , '·.new attendenee PQliey of the' D'!rien"
deali~¡¡'Ylth;th~·t.o'YnaJ1d .' tpw1'" Righ Seh9,oL rak~thiswpporturiity io
activfties; Theirrie:t<t ;stelJ. ·is::t.o presento ,_ .voice, your, views'to a"commission who
tpese,'~'tt!tudes:tb;the '1~wn; agenCies. ' ~ill in, turno voice thero -to' the proper
The Youth~,; Commissiim,. -Is" DOt . re~ authorities.

, . , .,'... 1, • "

, .

._----_.~----------"'------_----.:.._-----------'
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Free School

Students lnPolltícs',\;';

Youn:g J:Repu_li~ans,1~a'!lpia.ign; pemos Field Teenage Candidate
. ";, "}:;~_;';;' í;. >;.' ;~'. w,a~!Q1,l~¿;~,~~vÍ¡~!eS:'''';.?~~Ek~N~' 'oP. ~hone" for it. The people mi the committee felt ha~e a,lat mo:e contact wlth t~e youth,

By Bru(le Hdl~.'c: _" numbeFs":andaddresses; tel~ph!>nmg'to someone who¡ represented the youth WhlCh 18 a maJorpart of our SOclety.

"Sure j'll vot~,; fqr ,Nixo!,-,andregister ¡he eighteen ,;to twerity,~one- shouldget !tso they then offered it to "In the past there has heen quite an
McKinney!Í'ma R~pupJican!' Bpt year.~old voters, a.ud·' generallydoing LisLShe w~s glad to accept. unequal registration between the
don't ask me to vote for Tom Meskill. 1 the', things, sometimes seerrlingly Sincé Lisl lS in college she made Republicans and Democrats but at
vated forhim oncebut 1'11 ,n~~er vote unimportant things;- which < keep' the arrangem~nts during the summer for present among current registrants its
for .him , again! ,. Ije d.oesn't, .know camp'aign going. - '. ." people on her. cornmittee to carry on the about even - Republicans, Dernocrats,
anything .hout .s~paration of Church' , ,The so-called bumper work, She does get to attend monlhly and unaffiiiated, which 1 think is a
and .State ..,.. tha.~~.$""·"Jmportant,. s~p~ branding" is the distribution;of bumper committee meetings and,.. occasional tremendous gain for the Deroocrats."
aration ,ofChqrch andSiate ---,. very sti,ckers at the various shoppmg centers state conventions. She does not carry a Lisl has learned a lot from her job
important- beli~ve~e... " in-town. This is another é;\c~~vity which vote in the town Committee yet, how- about politics. and people in general.

And 'so the'· telephpne canvassing involves direct contact wIthpeople, ever The woman whom she replaced She hopes to someday run for higher
begins for the dáy. Th~ cé!nvassing, l;me often·, producing very interesting stiB ~etains h~r vote. elective office. Her plans for the
of the many funetion .of the. Nixl!n-, reactions such as: People have reacted to Lisl quite 1mmediate future inelude being a
McKinn~y "Yop~}~,. Ii:~,adquarterf' ','No, 1 ?on't want 8-- McKinney favorably. She hasn't encountered candidate for Justice of th~ Peace. She
involves .contactmgeach housel)old 11). bumper stIcker - .I'm votJrtg Jor anyone who considers her incompetent will be on the Dernocratlc ballet for
town, asking iLtbey.support President Nixon." . because oí her age, "They would like to Darienin November.
Nixon and/or Congressman McKinney., "I'd love· to put a NIxonbumper ...... lf 'T''h 1 h
and inquil'ing about ,vote,r registralion sticker on my,car:, bul. you see. ¡es Tha,t Lon{J October - Cause O .!, e Bta, S
and"the n€!ed for absentee ballott;;. brandnewand Idon t want sorne hlppIe. O

This is·probablythe most interesting to comealong and P1,lt a rockthrough By Andy Walworth through the mind and spirit. Besides a.
work at the' headquarters ,in that it. oneofmywindows." -. At this particular phase of the school conscious effort to act more alive, one
invOlv€!S,._·~irect éontact with people. "McKinney ... isn't he run~ing ,y,lith· year, it is tra.ditio~al for aH students to should try to feel more alive. If the day
Since lhis is basic~lly a. Republican. McGovernJ Why are youJaughmg? experience a gigantic letdown. One can looks cold, go out and feel the cold.
town most people 'are yerycooperative Perhaps the best way to describe the almost feel the school itself deflate, as Watch the trees and the sky, Enjoy the
and ~re rnore'than willin-g to:volqnteer Youth for Nixon-McKinney orR each individual ego shrinks. coming of winter through your
answers, aftlÍQugh', ,there. are ganization is to say that it is People discard t~e dreams they had awareness of the c.qange around you.
exceptions. approximately seventy young people been building all' summer.. They fall Of course, the only person who can

In a single day, it is possible to from high school and junior high, one back intó the routine of schoollife. The cure you is yourself. According to
encoúntet an eighty-year~old"antiwar room, and four.telephones working'for promise of a really different school nature, winter is the end, the dead
actiyist asking how, you can sle~p at there·election of these two gentlemen. year fad~s aW,ay. season> For once, rebeJ against this
night.witb the· poor Nortp Vietnamesf! Sorne peo:p'le ;Íeel colds coming on. natural Jaw~,>.rhere i~ no reaso~ your

. .By Joanne·. Carriera - I . . . 1 d
war orphans, on ... your , conscIence, W·hat.' have ~~tie young - PJ~ople of, Othérsjust ¡e,eltired. ,.. , l~ e sh,Ould,.stop,- .ór'ev~n s ow 9'Yn.
de~cribirig. you asimrooraland un~ Darien .be~n ....doing .to' help I ,the. Don:tbe:fqole~Ry,the ~ymp,tows; see K~.ep,awake,.fight yotJr, natur~l
C~risti,~n~;:o~_;:v:o~.·,~a~·}ear.:~twenty·.. . . -, the:di$~ase,::"."~,rat:di:s~,as~?;',"r~u~a,~,k,.. jri~~~,1J.~t,iHn.:fBpg)§FPfl.JP;\ '!'S'$t1.}0¿;'v~<,
mI.lJ,I;l,~~,Hlst:9I'Y·· }~J"jJWf)g,~:'Ye.~~Wr~~ff:l,~,. DemQHr~tiq,rar,~j';'?<~Ol~:an -j?si.d~:.-l,gok.. \\'.~li:~);~D~p§rt.~\,;+~~,l+i~·,;;.J~;~,'not:;,;~t::,~~,~ ~;X ,,::,:';~\~~~q~~~n?:S}~!f~l!~JJ1}g;~¡§,§J;t9pL~3eem,'r~'- "F'" '~.
elecfIQn of. '4.8, .or.'mqUln~l'::"'::ª.!J~OJ:l,tF{W,~~:~~lt~g,yi,~~~!:~~R:,}:,~~~.H~J¿9~.f:!pa~~,0't:~h,~:~:: :idisease~:"blütt;rathér:tfl:'''itih.ú.W' conditioi1: tbbe' lmmune to the End of October
Ste"',art Mcr¡'in,ney'.s,· middle ÍJame., gtaduated..from/Danen:;I'Irgh,,,jast"year<'" Steve,n Watson, philosqpher" and film Blues ..These happy few are thehi;lrd

. .' -. . . , b tb t Besicies" bein,'g a freshman at the· T ki
Telephone canvassing mayee mos . maker, exp"lains it liké this: "The fuIl core winter ,freaks., ",' ,r<,ll~,s" ,ers ,a,r~Connecticut College, she ,is also. th~ . . . . dinteresting.work at the he~dquarters. . force. of the schQol year dOE;lsn't hit pa.rticularly im~une,' asea9h·,,~y.~,

k b d vott~r Registratio,n'"Chair:ma~ for"the . "1but it is not .the !Jnly W'or to e" one. ... thestudents:·.hntil toe winter. begino\) Jo brings. ~19ser th~ prornise of SDOW.
Othér wor,k incl1,ldes stuffingenvelopes Democratic town comrnittee. . set.in. ~PeQple think, that it is tOQ,late: to" jüst',think.pf~e,ep. po:wder,. ~he 'Ught

. ..' . . h" 't f r "Mainly, my job 1s to aquaint. . f l' 't ' d l' 'k "with.literature" gat. ermg .suppor ,o emhark on.anything new
J
... and>.so. th~y. ee. mg .,you~ge.,an .... :-m ..?,é;\:Y;!'" .. S¡lYs

-, .<...' . unregistered students or¡ peoplein settle back-inlo. last 'year's rut until 'BonnieH"ough. . ,-' ',~(t·,~",:. ' _'R' .' " general - through students is the spring. This js caBed the End of 'What can you learn from. theser-,,' ' ev~ewl' major grouping they come from -·wil.h O t be Bl " people?, The 'whole key 'lO' the
J " the Democratic Party." ~,~ .j~st ~~r't~rO~gh it," SB:YS Bab 'vacéination against the End of October

In February there wa,s an opening L k f d t th' S tBianco, but like aH blue conditions, the Blues. oo. orwar O sorne mg. e
for the job and Lisl expressed an End oí October Blues can be .. cured a goal that means som,eth1rig to yo,u and
interest in it. Another wornan was given work "for it. The more"G#ap,ge i,n: season
the job but found she didn't have time help"s you attain tha! g~al, the easier it

is tQ conquer the End ofOctobér Blues.
H, however,. you cannot cure the

blues, feal' n:ot. They hav~ a tendency to
elear up as Chfistmas vacation draws
near. If Christmas cannof lift them,
spri)~~l~ the s~re .cure.'

By John Goodman
1 am sure somewhere out there from

San Francisco to Centerville there are
many ctedicated Zappa 'freaks, like
myself and "soon tobe" freaks ,,\ho
own orhave heard about Frank
Zappa's ,riew .:'Hot Rats" albUlh,., continued from page 1
"Waka/Jawaka For the people who investigating them herseU. "You don't
are· wondering' if it's just another· need a brain to get answers out of a
Sealed Tuna Sandwich -'- weIl. not . book;~\..,you do need one to investigate
really. them by yourself ... it's personal in-

Fránk has lately steered away froro volvernent, the knowing that you had
the bizarre comedy" satiriCal musical something to, do with the acquisition oí.
style of the Mother's (as one can see in' that k'nowledge that makes it stick in.
his first "Hot Rats" album) and has yourmind," sheadded,

~~~~~~duPS:~:~¡"e~~~te~i:~~~;li~:: This school is planning' to be for
including Ian Underwood, hismain anyone who is interested i~..learning in

new and dil!erent ways, lfyou' are 'keypoard and ·winds mgn; and is now
utilizing trumpet§ .and trombones .- interested, come to meetings at·Centre .
mixed with electric Zappa guitar, slide Stone, Thursdays. at 7: 30; ,H théreaJ."e
guitar, electric ,pi~no,an~.IÍ1i~i"Í!l0o~!9 anyquestions.call·Gentr~,Stc!ne .,655-1:485
form an inirieáte, indescribale type óf ol"Cheryl, Koeh 35H585. anytlme or
jazz style. Having. a minimum of Richard . Kes~in 322R 8282 or Wendy
vocals, he blends the instruments ''i\'enke1322-262,9 af.tersix.

;~:~t~~~~~~~Fti~;~;!~H\~~g~I~;; ,,ª~r.~QUr,~~rt~li~e
~~~;~~ie6~~Y:~::-i~~~i~i~~e~:'O~~~: 'Ó\n~rmp.sCO.(c!5,n:Q~J
taining a ,wide'variety of insiruments. I lVofJa-oft,',.'.)(ei~ht¿:'~'ot\rP·'~3'
~i~C~~eb~~~;;i::c~~~~=a~~: t~t~~Uf;~;; , : c.ent~t;bo.Xi~h')Cpwn;'
enthusi~st 'fea~uiing: sotliC';blués:a~d .. ,~ ,'.,.' ".. '.' .',' ·C "., .,

sorne evidencéof country style: ; .'" 1

nyou tiJink Záppa is bail: Jryto geHo;°¡Ji1.lI~"
listen to ii, you inight'like ü: and if
you're already into him, defin'itely buy ,
it for yourcollection. U's unique..'

, ....,-----,------------------------:---'-'
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Photo h'y Ken Creasman

CGptain Parker .Antin mcineuvers the ball .around fhe Stamford d.efenle ... Iea~inghi$·team
to'a.-3.1vict°rx· ~ ,

W'avers lose In'Final Seéonds,
erO$S, COtlntry

Has. 9'-5 l(ecm:dJ

IN,DAIHeN"CO:NN.

LUDLOWE 3-2 Darien, ,staged a
crucial comeback from a twogoal
defieit to win 3-2. Ludlowe took a 2-0
lead at halftime, but was not able to
stop a determined Darien squad in the
second hall. Antin started the ball
rolling when he fired horne a penalty
kick. Then "super soph" Sal Ferinna
headed in Antin's cross pass to Ue the
game up. Ferinna also added the game
winner on Brian Nadricznis corner
kick.

NEW CANAAN 0-1 A large crowd
was on handto witness a heartbreakip.g
defeat for Coach·Benton's team. Darien
produced a strong. team effort and was
able to continually keep the ball in New
Canaan's end. The Wavers, howev~r,

failed to find the range as they only
fired four shots oíl the New- Canaan
goalie. New Canaan j rely-ing· more on,
their fast breaks and speedy wingers,
were able to.fire nine' shots on.Darien's
goalie, Chris Cushing:'and one crucial
goaL

¿

IOQ'j - 10% POST RO.

through their hands as the. Crusaders
Darien carne out str.ong to take early erased.a 12" point deficit in the finkl

leads but due to costly mistakes and periodo i

tempory lapses saw their- leads' and The Bhie Wave, again, got off to l~

vic.tory go down thedrain. quick start as they scored on the firs,t
Thé Blu~ Wave Cross Country team GREENWICH7'13 In a tightly fought drive of the game. QuarterbackSteve

had no trouble beating Trumball with deIense battle, the Greenwich Seyferth led the attack by' mixing tbe
John Schofield, Al. Dragone, John Cardinals capitilized on,' two' 'costly runningplays witb a nine yard pass to
Brissette ando J.ohn r Beaucham:p Darien errors to beat tne hometown John Bohanan and a seventeen yard
sweepingthe firstfourpositionsfor'the Wavers13~7.,' toss to Mike Ludwig. Scott Harrington
varsity team and' Garry' Leanord, Ken Darien's· first tou~hdow'n was ·set up capped off the drive on a three yard
Derbyshire and Doug. Roberts taking when Mac Taylor picked off an errant bursttomake.thescore6~0;

seventh, ,ei~~t~:;: .an!;Lc .I)intb,· ,IJ,laces, Green\~ichaeri~~:on ~he.,se~entee,~:~,:~rd The. Crusaders quiokly" responded,
rráking' ··.·tpe;·'finaE '..sco~~,',,:, -li?~~~~~? .....:~~j, lJ~:~_¡;]~ikfe.~4~laMSrJ:a~~1:W$'t~Yé3f3eM'f~r,Jh,Fd' ',hQW;~Y!~r}+_:;a.~;,tl1~XtR~~,~,~,g~;:~I;1:~i':~:ll~l1:;:.tlJeir.
Trurn,~a,H;17~;.; _: _ <,",'. .'''; .. ,:>lF>}';; ." thr,~.~4eq,the.'needle. toTom Dasher in waythrQl,lgh :theDarién'defense;to~take
~fI:~-'rléxti'Úlce'wa:á:Ó'má:diffiCultthree 'the:,én!;l zone. Seyferth~s:kick was good a 7~6 lead.. Stamford .continued· to

mUe ~burse iri':whi~htheva:rsity lost :¡ts and,.Darienhad.a quick7~0 lead. dominate .the first h~lf, but \Vere
third' meet, this time to the well~de,. Thelead, vanished quickly, however, thwartedby three key interceptiori's by
veloped Stamfo.rd .Tearn Daden. only ~s .Greenwich carne back in thesame MacTaylor. "'
managed:to have four runners ih <the period to tie' up the game. The Darien's defense set up·the·:next two.
top ten bracket: JohnSchofield fourth, Gardinals took advantage of a fumble scores. Jay ByI"er,'pounced on a 'Stam
John Beissette fifth, Garry Leon~rdi recovery. by throwing a 39 yard ford fumble 'near midfield. Aftér the
sixth, and Al Dragone eighth, making touchdown pass, on the following play, offense was stopped, Scott lIarrington
the final score· Starnford 24, Darien 32. against a surprised Darien,defense. puntedthe.·ball to the two yard lineo The

The next meet was a booster for th... . J'ust before the end of the half, Darien defense held strong and forced a
varsity. squad, as· they béat Stamford Greenwich racked up 6 'rnOl:e points short putJ.t which Harrington. r~turned
Catholic with a 19-42, score. Again, co~ when Seyferth's pass was intercepted 32 yards for the tpuchdown. -
captain .schofield c.a:rne in first, with and returned 74 yardsfor a Cardinal The CrusaderS' responding attack
Brissette, Dragone', Beauchamp and score. was. stopped cold when Bob Austin
Derbyshire winning third, fourth, fifth !The second hall was highlighted by picked off a screenattempt and went
and sixthplaces. t)vostubborn defenses which, aided by a1l50 yards forthe touchdown.

The next race Was a tri~meet against n.uJ)lerous penalities, c1ogged, up the Stamford again began to drive' and
GreenwichandStapleRthat Darien w:as o~ppoting offenses. Dariens last drive, this' time successful1y on a 36 yard pass
not phycologically prepaced foro Coacb withonly 40 seconds left, looked bopeful play to make the score 19-14. Then with
Robbins feels the "Greenwich' team when Seyferth completed 3. passesin a only 40 seconds rema1í11ng, .Dariep.
was better than ours, but the, Staples row, but, pressured by time, the drive-' punted the ball ,ªpd its "chan,ces of
team was not." Datien~s varsity lost was stopped by an iñterception on the vfctory away.. The Darien pünt. was
out to both, teams after being edged by g,oalline. retutned 50 yards to the two yárd' .line
'Staples an'ilnoW'bas a 9_5 record. :~TAMFORD CATHOLIC 19"21_' ""lieee the Crusaders toók it in frOin tbe ,

LI~arien's gridrnen 'saw victory' slip ne~tpJay.

FAtRB¡\N:KS ,FOcro,-:,
SU<;I\R N' 5PKE'-

HÁLLMARK,

The girls field hockey team, without
the presence of graduate, Patty Mays,
w~s',:Offt~a shakey" start~his Y~<lr.,
10sing it"s' tlrst·gameto.Greenwich"bY
a score of2~O. Coming back strone~r?m

their firstde~e<lhtr_~~.tm~p\J)~:~J-Ni?tré-'
Dame, 2~O,-' withFbothBarreft. sisfers,
Alison and Jennifer, scoring. In the
next game they squeezed by Cat~olic 1~

O with Alisan Barrett scoring' again.
The Big Blue Machine was real1y
starting to roIl when it was slowed down
by a tie of 1~1 to Green' Farms
Academy.. Their efforts were further
dlscouraged by a loss to Ludlowe of 3-1.
They then went to a 1-1 tie with
McMahon with Connie Bennet scoring
the tying goal. StapIes was a close one
as they edged out Darien 2-3: 'They
finally got back on the winning trail by
beating Stamford 2-0. Their record
thus far is 3~3~2.

servmg:
hume uwners
buildingcºntractors
industrials

655..2525

ARElIABlE'
SOURCE Of

SUPPlY,

~ With the division title at stake, the
Darien soccer team 10st a tightly fought
baltle lo the New Canaon Rams. Darten
set the' siage for the title game by
winning three out oí it's last four games.

STAMFORD 3-1 Captain Parker
Antin figured in all three goals to lead
Darien to victory. Joho Rhett and Curt
Stites set up Antio early in the first
period as he fired from point blank
range to give Darien the quick lead.
Antin got his second goal on 3- beautiful
individual effort. Rob Back added the
clincher when he connected a pass froID
Curt Stites and Parker Antin 00 a heads
up play. Chris' Cushing was called 011 to
make ten saves while letting only Drre in.

GREENWICH 0-3
WESTHILL 5-1 Darien "'as able to

continually keep the actian in Westhíll's
end, pass the ball at will, and pepper
the Westhill goalie for a commanding 5
1 victory. Parker Antio again
dominated the scoring as he collected
the coveted "hat trick". John Rhett
opened the seoring as he eonverted Rob
Baek's throw in for the seore. Antin got
the next two on an assist by Eric Eaton
and a penalty kick. Frate closed out the
first half scoring with an unassisted
goaL An tin finished off his hat trick by
connecting on John Rhett's pass.

Field Hockey


